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Schaulßros, & Cos

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

WE RISE TO REMARK.
Thers's do immediate cause for fright,

With lota and lota of Clothing in sight;
Supply is here for winter immw,

For rise just yet there is no re?on,
They who'd force up price* like a rocket

Are. after profits bug*, they'd like to
pocket.

Within oar stores there is DO ad.
vance, neither will there be while we

can buy as cheap as we an baying
now.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

0 gMen's black cutaway, corkscrew sult.£ g
1 OBlack allwool English worsted Suits, 1 91 " cutaway, frock and sack. ,

AMen'a Blue Chinchilla Overcoat. Men's K
O bound. Serge llnsd Overcoat:

QMen's Whipcord Draw OVerceat. Sold Q
9 last year at 112, now

*1 t-'Dlon casstmere suits?l RA
knee paata. alze «to 12. ±.U\J

1 KABoya' (Jnlon casslmere Overcoats! Kfki-Ov/ with cape, auea4 to 10. I,uu

We only quote a few items oat of
our extensive stock. We bare a

large assortment in all prevailing
styles. Prices are as low and some
lower than last year. We kindly
ask those interested in Men's and
Boys' Clothing to give our stock a
thorough examination. A cordial
welcome to everybody.

Schaul Bros. &Co.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY.

BcTLaa has a population of about 10.000.
?

It is the county seat of Bntler County, with
60.000.

Pour railways, natural gus, and unequalled
facilities fonmanufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

Wist Picnn R. R.?Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 6tt>. 835 and 11:20 a. m. and 235

and 6:06 p. m.; arrive at 8:36 and 1010 a. m. and
1:30. 51*0 and 7:30 p. m. Malls close at iffa. m.
snd 2iw p. m. and arrive at 8:90.10:50 a. m. and
5:10 p.

P. sffiL. E. R. R.?Trains leave for Green-
ville at 5:30 and 1030 a. m. and 4:53 p.m. Malls
ciose at 8:40 a.m. and TM p.m. Closed poaches
for Boyers, Bovard and HtUiard at 430 p.m.
Malls arrive at 236 and 640 p.m.
F.tV.H R.?Trains leare Bntler for Alle-

gheny at 6do, S:.')s and loc2o am. and xso and
«U3O p. m. For the north at 10:20 a. m and 6c46
p. m. Arrive from Allegheny at KM and 11:58
a. m. and fcoo and "no p. m. Malls close for the
South and West at 830 a. m. For Pittsburg
and the North at a.v a. m. For Pittsburg and

local points between Butter aud Callery at a®
p. m. Jfor Pittsburg and local points between
c allenr and Allegheny at 6:00 p. m. For Oil
ntv, Barnhart's Mills, Foxburg and Clarion at
5:20 p. m. Malta arrive on this road from local
points between Butler and Callery at (30 a. m.;

from the noHh at iOflO a. m.; bom Pittsburg
and local points between Allegheny and Callery
at ii»6 a. m.; from the north at 3:35 p. m.; bom

1 ltt*burgat 5:00 p. m.; from Pittsburg and the
West at MO p. m. '"rains trrivefrom the north
at 10:00 a. m. and 336 p. m.

stab Routes?Dally mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at aao a. m. and leaves at 10S» a. m.
North Hope. Hooker and other points. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.
Administrator's Notice, estate of James

McElhaney.
Executor's Notice, estate of Susan

Hilliard.
Notice in Partition, estate of John Craw-

ford Gilleland.
KoadJKeports, Widows Appraisements,and

Final and partial aocoonts for presentation
at December term.

Trontman's Seal-skin wraps.
Salesmen Wanted.
Prospect Academy.

NOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. shoold notify as of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Accidents.

Miss Julia Smith, of the South Side, met
with a painful accident a few nights since.
She had been visitingfriends in Pittsburg
f»r some weeks and aid not know of the
improvements being made in the postoffioe
building, and having occasion to go to the
postoffice after closing hours fell into the
excavation made for the cellar. Four of
fcer ribs were broken, one of her shoulders
dislocated, one of her arms sprained, and
her spine injured. She has been confined
to her bed since.

John Carson a son offfm. H. Carson of
Buffalo twp. aged about 18 years, came
from Pittsburg on the 7.18 train last Tues-
day night, ana in getting off the cars at
barver station, his foot slipped under
the wheels and was crushed. He was pot
ia the train and brought to Butler, where
liis leg was amputated about four inches
below the knee, and is now at the house of
llenijr Shannon in Springdale.

Sick People.

Mr. A. T. McCandless, of Franklin Tp.,
is recovering from an attack of typhoid
fever.

Pensions.

Original?Henry Heller, of Hilliards.
Increase?Henry Heyl, of Prospect.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS

Our grocers are paying 22 cents for bat-
tor and eggs, 75 for potatoes, 40 for tur-
nips, 3 to 6 for cabbage, and 40 for springchickens.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE

Timothy bay from country wagons $lO to
(12, mill feed 918 to s26;rye 76 to 78, wheat
$1 to $1.06, oats 90 to 54, shelled corn 60
to 62, ear corn 61 to 68; buckwheat flour 2J
to 3c. Country clover seed 4 to 4.25,
timothy seed 150.

Country roll butter 14 to 20, eggs in
/ cases 23 and 24, beans 2.40, apples 2.50 to
J 3.50 a bbl.
' Dressed spring chicken 12 and 13, old 10
> to 12, duck 11 and 12, turkey 14 and 15.

. Potatoes on track 80 to 90, jobbing 00 to
J.OO. Hominy $4 for 2 cwt., cabbage 2 and
3. yellow onions 90 to 1.00, parple turnips
40 to 50. white honey 20 to 22, buckwheat
h<>ney 17 and 18, rags Is.

Chestnuts $3 to $3.50 a bu., walnuts 50
to 75, hickory nuts 1.50, shell barks 2.25;
Country tallow 4c.

Pheasants 4 50 to 5.00 a dos., gray squir-
rels 1.50 a dot., quail 1.75 to 2.00, rabbits
3" cents each.

IIVBSTOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, beeves sold at
3 to 5.60, bulls and dry cows 1 to 3.

Prime sheep sold at retail at 5J to JH,
a»d common at 4to 4i. .Lambs sold at 5
V 1 6s.

Tbe best veals sold at 6to 6+, and big,
b avv grass calves at li to 3*.

Uogs sold in retail way at 4.40 to 4.65
fer corn-led, and 4 to 4$ for oountry.

Two Good Papers at a Bargain
We have made arrangements by which

we can furnish The Ohio Farmer, the lead-
ing agricultural, live stock, and family
j. ureal of this country, and the CITIZEV
b >th one year, postage paid,for only $2.40.
Tnis is a bargain that every farmer should
a< oept.

/
______

/ Notice.
The highes paid for buck-

f wheat at Geo. ? mill, Butler, Pa.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Sweet Xmas time ii* on the wing

The days grow short and cool;
The small boy with bis level head

Turn* tip at Sunday school
He does not care about the past,

Bat thinks of thing*more pleasant:
In fact his mind is fixed upon

The future and the present

Dead leaves cover the sidewalks.

?lndoor amusements are now in order.

?Mechanics of all kinds still have plenty

of work.

?Sorrows, like babies, grow bigger by
nursing.

?Fried mush and buckwyeaters are the
favorite breakfast dishes.

?The wild geese are taking their flight

southward.
I

?Read oar advertising columns and lind
out where to bay fall goods.

?Holiday gifts are gathering in oat of
the way places

?The corn-husk and goose-bone prog-
nostigations do not agree this year.

?The Yankees call Hallowe'en "not-
crack-night."

?The next P. M. of Butler is to be
elected by the popular vote.

?A ballot in the box is worth a dozen
in your pocket.

?Up about Parker the boys have a new
game. They make parachute* of old um-

brellas and jump from derricks.

?"lt takes three generations to make a

gentleman," bat he can't vote any harder
than the other fellow.

?ln view of the approaching holiday
season oar merchants are compelled to

entertain numberless "commercial trav-

elers."

?An np-country prophet says that the
movements and condition oi the caterpillars
indicate an open winter, with very littl*
snow.

?"Point the honr hand of your watch
at the 6nn and the South is exactly half-
way between the hvnr hand and the figure
XII."

?Two new business buildings are now
under roof on Main St. those of Dr. Balph
and John F. Shaffer, and they are both

very creditable additions to the street.

?Constable kateer of Tarentum, the
man who arrested Alex Killen, attempted
to arrest some burglars last Monday night
and was shot and killed by them.

?"You two little girls aro about the
same height," remarked a good natured
gentleman as he passed two little maidens
on the sidewalk. "Yes." replied one of
them, "but we are not half as old as each
other."

?ln a case taken up from Mercer coun-
ty the Supreme Court, on Monday, again
decided that the decisions of the lower
courts in regard to the granting or refusing
of license to sell liquor was final.

?The boys of Batlerplayed some pranks
on Hallowe'en and thoir greatest joke was
the monument bnilt in honor of the mud
on Main St. They also placed rafts with
signs on them at the crossing of Main and
Cunningham and on W. Jefferxon.

?As will be seen by the notice in anoth-
er column. Mes*rs. Owon Brady, Joseph
Hartman and A. H. Simpson bare dispos-
ed of their interests in the Butler County
Bank, doing business at Millerstown, to
Mr. H. J. Hoyt, who for many years has
been the cashier of the bank, and who 1s
heartily recommended by his former asse-'
ciates.

?An Eastern gentleman on a visit in the
"boundless West" wrote home from a
booming "city" in this strain: "This is
indeed a wonderful country. Kvery ham-
let is a town, every town a city, every farm
a ranch, every barnyard a corral, every I
monnd a mountain and every man a liar."

?While George Krug was driving some
cattle from the place of Jonah M. Thomp-
son in Brady twp. one day last week a
two year-old red heifer broke from the
herd and ran off in the direction of Wert
Banbury. Whoever picks her up is re-
quested to write to the Krug Bros, at But-
ler and somebody will be sent out for her.

?A member of one of the Literary So-
cieties of this town borrowed our copy of
the McKinloy bill a few days ago, in order
to post himself for a debate upon it. This
action of a society of young men?debating
so important a measure?speaks well for
for the coming generation. Though we
are having tronble at present in securing
the election of Presidents. United States
Senators and Postmasters by the popular
vote, the time will come when we will not
only havejlhat, but also the popular vote
on all great public measures, like the Uo-

Kinley bill, and copies of such bills, will
be found in the libraries of every school-
district in the country.

Upon the lap of earth the trees
Their withered leaves are sowing;

And as they fall we ask the breeze,
"Oh, whither are they goingt"

The breeze through each forest aisle
In saddest tones is grieving;

And leaves are gently falling while
The fall is gently leaving.

Personal.
Little Lew Iseman is gradually recovery

his speech and the use of his limbs.
Wm. Anchors has moved to Petrolia

from West Foxburg.
Wm. "White has removed his family! to

Caller;-.
David Kerr, late of Grore City, has open-

ed a grocery on the,South Side.
Tom Alexander returned last Friday

from a visit to his well in Wert Virginia.
He and seven others have 2,400 acres
leased there, and had a well drilled upon
it which is not yet completed. The well
is located in the woods, three miles from
the Ohio river, and to get to it he goes to
Waverly by rail, then by steamer to »

wharf along the river, and then foots it
over the hills.

John R. Grieb has a handsome house,
under roof, at north end ol Main St.

W. H. Hitter is able to be about again.
Dr. Hoover turned the stray baby over

to the Poor Board.

Stray Baby.

Bate Monday evening Dr. Hoover and
bis wife fonnd a two weeks old baby in a
basket on their doorstep, and the following
note was attatched to the door-knob.

Dr. and Mrs. Hoover?Please take Baby
and keep it aB you have no children of your
own. Ton raise it and she will make a
>eautifal lady. It comes of respectable
parents. Father left home and mother is
heart broken. Born Oct. 19, at 2a m.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
Mrs. Ellen J. Phiney, President of the

?on-partisan W. C. T. U. has called a
convention to meet in Allegheny, Nov. 19,
JO and 21. Delegates and visitors should
?end their names as soon as possible to Mrs.
9. 0. Campbell 187 Sandusky St. Alle-
gheny City Pa.

K Lady's Perfect Companion.
Every expectant mother should read onr

lew book by Dr. Dye, one of Saw York's
nost celebrated physicians. A perfoot
,TJide, it tells how the fearful ordeal oan be
nade easy, free from danger, and almost
entirely painless, thus saving months of
inxiety. dread and ruffering. Full of valu-
able information to ladies, answering hun-
Ireds of delicate questions. Send two-cent
tamp for circulars, testimonials, and oon-
idential letter. Address, FRANK THOMAS

Jk Co., Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

Oil Field Notes.

J The Derrick's report for October credits
I Butler county with 61 wells completed. 14

of which are dry, and pats the production
of the others at 2727 daily, an average of
about 58 barrels. The Centennial Com-
pany's No. 6 on the Keep is rated at 200;
their Xo. 4 on the same, Colbert 5 on the
J. C. Brandon, and Christie's 22 on the Ifft
at 150 each. The Jefferson Company's 1
on the Kornrumpf is rated at 500; Phillips'
17 on the Stamm at 225; the Hoffman 12

on the MrLane, Butchers' on the Clenden-
ning, and McJunkin 2 on the Brenneman
at 100. Phillips 3on the Byerly is rated
at 80. C. <fc W.'s 6on the Jas. Welsh at 75.
and the others from that down to 3 barrels.

Fifty-nine rigs are up in the county, and
84 wells drilling.

The total number of dry holes completed
in all the white sand fields is put at 104,

and the decline in new production is put

at 5762.

W. J. McKeo got a good well on the Jas.
Cashdollar at Callery last Thursday. She
started off at 55 an hour and will probably
make 100 or 150 barrels when completed.
On Monday she was drilled deeper and
flowed at the rate of 225 barrels.

Hovis <fc Redd's well on the Blakely
pumped 60 barrels Monday. The McKin-
ney <t Cowell well north of Zolienople is

rated at 10 barrels; the Hundred-foot's 4

on the Humphrey was doing 20 barrels an

fconr Monday; Steele <ir Guckert's No. 1 on

the Gray pumped 65 barrels the first day.
Tate A Co. 's 3 on the Dambach is a fair
pamper, and Christie's 8 on the Amberson
is dry.

Colbert & Co. shot their No. 6 on the
J. C. Brandon last Thursday, and she
started off at 50 barrels aa hour.

The Heeiex and McGintv 3 on the Bran
don are rated at 100 each.

The Millison £ Co. well on the Ball farm.
Bakerstown field, irf in the saud.

The Forest 4, on the Eli Goehring, Glade
Bun, was drilled into the sand and shut
down last Thursday, and their 9 on the Eli
May is 90 feet in sand and showing good.

Greenlee A Forst's 12 on the Ralshouse,

Wildwood, is reported doing 500 barrels a

day.

Sew wells are going down in the Mt.

Chestnut field on the Brandon, Shaster and
Campbell farms. It is said that Mr.
Shakley paid S6OO for a lease of 30 acres

off the Campbell.

The reporter of the Derrick says that the
Hy Banson well on the J. L. Beatty farm,

near Hilliards, has no oil in the hole and
will not be shot. He says, "The second
san 1 was found at a depth of 1,030 teet and
was 56 feet deep. The first 14 feet was

loose and pebbly and contained some oil.
The remainder of the 56 feet was hard and
close. The third or Byrom Centre sand
was fonnd at a depth of 1,180 feet, and was

ten feet thick and of a dark slaty nature,

with no traces o! oil. They are now dril-
ling at a depth of 1,240 feet, and will drill
15 feet deeper, and if nothing is fonnd the
hole will be abandoned. Tne explosives
were on the ground, but the owner thinks
her not worth shooting, and has had the

glycerine removed. There is no demand
for leases at SSO, SIOO or SIOOO an acre, or

any other price. The present owner of the
well just mentioned will sell it and the

lease for a hundereA dollars. The well,
like many other ventures in and around
IIilliard's Mills, is a failure."

GRAND OPENING.

Sial Skiw Wraps! Fine Fancy

FURS !

Special Invitation to Ladies:
Friday snd Saturday, November

7th and Btb, Mr. Robinson, lepresent-
ing Messrs Newland & Co., of De
troll, Mich , who are manufacturers
of seal skin garments and novelties
in fine furs, *ill exhibit his line of
?oods in my store, and be pleased to
meet tbe ladies of this city and vi-
cinity, with a view of consulting
with reference to your wauta in this
line.

A rare opportunity id presented to
>ur lady friends to inspect a marm-
acturer's full line ofnew and import-

ed styles, and we hope you will take
this chance and visit our store on the
above named dates. Mr. Robioeon
will abow the garments, explain the
manufacture, take measures and for-
ward the goods promptly to ns for
yon.

Messrs Newland A Co. import
'.heir own seal skins and manufacture
ihem into garment*, BO tbey know
exactly what each garment is made
jfand how it is made. A guarantee

iB given as to quality and fit, and the
price will be much less tbau you
would expect for such goods.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to come aud see for themselves.

Nice line of fur rugs.
A. TROUTMAN A SON,

200 and 202 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Remember that we are head
quarters for white goods, embroidery
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies
and bed Bets.

L. STEIN A SON.
?Girls tricycles at

J. F. T. STEHLX'H.
?House-cleaning time shows the

necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throwß and bed sets. We can sup-
ply you with everything needed in
that line.

L. STEIN A SON.

?lce cream at last summer's
orices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Pupils' Monthly Reprrts, one
"eat euch, for sale at CITIZEN office.

?We are showing great values in
nilks, benriettas, mohairs, challies.
line dress ginghams and all kinds of
irees goods.

L. STEIN A SON.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery.
?Zuver'a Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
ikeness.

To the Farmers.

Ifyou want choice buckwheat flour
nd a fair turn ont, have your bnck-
vheat ground at Geo. Walter mill,
vhich is running day and night and
aakes tbe best flour in tbe market.

GEO. WALTER, Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler A Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

?-Home-made bread at. the City
fakery.

-?lce cream furnished in ary
uantity, for parties, by the City
lakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
fallery for Pictures that will Bnit
ou. Anderson building.

?Try us on silks and black dress
oods. We have some special bar

:ains.
L. STEIN A SON.

?Oonfectienery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

BOTES.

I Court met Thursday noon to tabulate
and count the vote of the county, with
Messrs. McFarland. Wise. Painter and
Ward acting as clerks.

Emma Stroup has sued for divorce from
W. H. Stroup.

Letters of administration were granted
to A. T. Black, Esq., on estate of Jamc-s
McElhaney.

The will of Thos. McMeekin, of Buffalo
Twp., was probated?no letters; also will
of Philip Heinz and Anna C. Heinz, late of
Oakland Twp., and letters to A S. Griffin;
also will of James McKissick. late of Par-
ker Twp , no letters; also will of Susan
Hilliard, late of Washington Twp.. and
letters to P. P. Hilliard; also will of James
G. Huddleson, late of Mercer Twp., no

letters.
The State Supreme Court has teversed

the case of Veon vs Craton, taken up from
Venango Co. on the grounds that the suit
for damages should have been brought by
the son. who was of agp.and not the father.
Young Veon was injured on the track of
the A. Y. R R. near Emlenton so as to
necessitate the amputation of one leg and
part of the foot of the other leg. The
lather nursed him and paid for his medical
attention until he recovered. The suit
was then brought by him in which he
alleged that he was aggrieved by the act
of the defendant, and claimed damages for
the injuries sustained by his son. "The
only question in this case," the court says,
"is whether or not George S. Veon. the
plaintiff, who is the father of M. 11. Veon.
is a person 'aggrieved!' or is a person who
hath sustained an injury to person or pro-
perty iu consequence of the defendant's
'?ritr.inal act, within the meaning of the
a<t of 1854. A person aggrieved must
necessarily be one who ha* suffered an
injary to person or property. The term
property nas not been construed in its
strict or literal sense. However, it has
been held to embrace the .pecuniary in-
terest which a wife has in the life of her
husband and therefore a widow is entitl-
ed tn recover for the death of her buiband.
But even Ibe widow has no right of action,

at law or by statute, except for injuries to
her person or her property or for her hus-
band's death or under some circumstances,
prelaps. for the death of a child. The
reasoii for this is obvious. During the life-
time of her husband the right of action is
in him. Arecovery by both at separate
suits was never contemplated. M. H. Veon
was 25 years old and if there is any right
of recovery for the injuries it would seem
to be in the son. If the son bad been a
minor his father might perhaps have
sustained a suit for loss ofbis services.

The money was voluntarily laid out by
his father, and is a loss to be sustained by
him.''

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

The Supreme Court sitting at Pittsburg
handed down some decisions Monday,
among which were two Butler county
cases both of which were affirmed. The
cases were those of Miller vs Balfour, and
McLaughlin vs Collins.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jno. Wallace to I. X. Bryon, 15 acres in
Brady township for $250.

J. H. Kelly to Julia Dermody, lot in
Butler for S3OO.

Jacob Downing to Laura Pontius, 50
acres in Parker for $750.

Phillip Burr to W. H. Cuhbison, 11C
acres in Allegheny township for $2050.

Stroder McDonald toChas. F. McDonald,
80 acres in Clearfield for $4500.

S. A. Kennedy to Peter Feil, 1 acre in
Adams for S3OO.

Jno. O'Donnell to J. F. McClung, lot in
Butler for $4300.

Marriage Licenses.

James F. Burnes Butler, Pa
ary E. O'Donnell St. Joe, Pa

John N. Fulkman Brady twp
Ella L. Locke Harrisville
Francis A. Eakin Washington Co
Lulu Davidson Harrisville
James H Bowser Allegheny twp
Anna May Wesner Parker, Pa
Richard Humphrey Mercer Co
Mary Vogt Armstrong Co
George Bishop Evans City
Nancy Nixon "

"

George Edmunds Bruin, Pa
Belle M Young "

Joshua C Hutchison Butler, Pa
Maggi- Freoley- Buffalo twp

Frank Wolford Gomersol
Mary E. Hir kson Washington twp

Lewis Murrin Mjllerstown
Clotikiis McKeever "

Elmer W Royle Parker twp
Daisy Harrison "

Prospect Academy.

Tbe election is over and the nex'

important question is, Where is the
best place to send our children to
school? Before deciding send for
catalogue of Frospect Academy
Winter term begins Dec 2.

F. W. MAOEB, Frio.,
Prospect, Fa.

Wanted, At Once,
A man to sell choice Nursery Stock
in aod around Butler during* the fall
and winter. We solicit the corres-
pondence of anyone wishing a situa-
tion Special inducements to the
right party Permanent employment,
when desired. No experience neces-
sary: Gcod pay. Address stating
IGE. COLUMBIA NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

A Stray Calf

Came to tbe premises of the sub-
scribed in Mt. Chestnut, on or about
the middle of September, 1890, a red
beifer calf, (Spring; no marks.)

Teb owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges
and take her away, otherwise sLe
will be disposed of according to law.

J.J. STE VINSON,
Mt. Chestnut, Butler Co., Pa.

?ißay the fiighme patent shirt at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?lce for sale atj the City Bakery.
?La rge assortment of lace tidies

pillow shams, bed sets, fine silk
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, Ac., at

L. STEIN A SON'S. "

?Martincourt A Co., 216 W. Cun-
ningham St., has more robes and
horse blankets than you ever seen in
your life.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for balf-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware ?

guaranteed against rust for tbree
years, at HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Largest assortment of fine dress
gingbams and challies in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?The cheapest place in Butler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEUL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Fa.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
'be best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Bailer, Pa.

?New mohairs, silks, benriettas,
bailies, aud full line of dress goods

at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Balls and bats at

J. F. T. SLEHLE'H.

Full line of bats, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLK'S.
?Guitars, violins and month

organs at J F. T. STEHLE'S
?Go to Martincourt A Co.'s and

?>uy two borse blankets for what one
. }sts eleew here.

?Tie up your horse with a 75c.
hand-made leather halter. Maitin-
oonrt A Co.. 216 W, Cunningham
St., have tbem.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Diphtheria is reported to be epidemic in
Wilkinsburg, Allegheny Co.

A farmer named Jlatliias near Madison,

Westmoreland Co. lost -1 ?heep last Satur-

day night. A neighbor met the chap
driving them away but did not suspect
anything wrong at the time.

A misplaced switch sent a train of load-
ed coal car* throngh a hotel at Huntingdon
last Thursday night, and the guests rushed
to the street in their night clothes.

The Parker J'lianix says that a rambo
apple tree on the farm ol James Martin, on

Jack's run, in Ross twp., Armstrong Co.,
it loaded down with blossoms which came
out some few days ago and is the wonder
of the entire neighborhood.

In the East End, Pittsburg, there is a

fashionable sowing society that meets once

a week, and during its last meeting the
hu-band of one of its members dropped in.

j took the chair offered him, and then took a
pair of old stockings out of his pocket and
darned away at them till the ladies ordered
him out of the house.

The Seventy eighth regiment held their
eighth annual reunion in Kittanning last
week. Over 100 of the survivors were in
attendance, who, with their friends, com-
fortably filled the Court House at the re-
ception held in the afternoon. The pro-
gramme consisted of reading of letters of
regret from absent members and interest-
ing impromptu addresses by many of the
comrades present. The committee on the
?Sirwell monument made a report showing :
an indebtedness of S2O which was qnickh j
subscribed by the members present to-
gether with a considerable snrplus which
was voted lo the family of their late colo j
cel. A largely attended camp lire was I
held in the evening.

Farmer Owen Graff, of Quakertown,
Bncks comity, last a haystack of fifteen
tons mi W ednerday by a gunner shooting
into it accidentally and setting it on fire.

The people of Youngstown 0. are excited
over the report that a syndicate of English
capitalists has purchased eight of their
rolling mills for four million dollars.

-Ake Miller, of Oneida township. Hunt-
ingdon county, saw three deer in his corn-
field one day last week. He got his gun

and succeeded in shooting one ot them.

The anti-lottery law passed by the recent
Congress proves te be a very tight fit. It
excludes from the mail everything in the
shape of games or schemes that depend on

chance. Last week the entire edition of
the Ft. Wayne Journal was thrown out of
the mails by the postmaster because the
paper published an account of a Catholic
church fair, which contained a list of the
numbers which had drawn prizes. Another
paper was stopped because it contained a

short item in regard to "'chancing off" a

sofa pillow.

It is said that the farmers of Mercer
county are going th start a paper of their
own at Mercer. The Cochranton Times is
is of the opinion that they can get rid ot

the net proceeds of their sarplus crops
about as surely by starting a newspaper in
a field already filled as they can by signing
papers for strangers.

County Controller Speer of Allegheny
Co. last week, reiused to approve the bill
of Theresa Teets fur $305 for witness fees
The woman was a witness in the Killen
murder case and was committed to jail bj
the coroner pending the trial of the eaae
She war- in jail 305 days, and according to
custom presented a bill for a $1 a day tor
the lime, she was imprisoned Judge Whire
followed precedent by approving her bill.
?Vhen it was presented to Controller Speer
lie took a new course and declined to
authorize the payment. He said there was
no law to authorize the payment of such
bills and referred to a decision of Judge
IT ickham of Beaver county in a similar
ease. In this decision it was held that
witnesses for the Commonwealth who
eould not luroish bail ..>r their appearance
were not entitled to pay for the time they
were iu jail. The present ease will pro-
eably be taken to the court for a decision
which will serve as a rule for the future.

George Fngtindas of Franklin; who was
well kcowii iu this county, was found dead
iu an outhouse at Sample's Station, Mon-
day.

There has been a startling exposure of
official corruption in the Commissioners'
offiee of Clinton county. That.county lost
heavily ir. bridges by the great flood of
Jnne, 1889, and it is alleged that the Coun-
ty Commissioners, in making contracts for
new bridges, were guilty of collusion with
the builders and paid over $24,000 lor
work that actually cost only $4,000; yet
this in only of the investiga-
tion. The Commissioners held secret ses-
sions in awarding the bridge contracts, and
it is darkly hinted that they received a
portion of the ??boodle." T. C. Hippie,
Esq., attorney for the Commissioners, re-
signed his position in disgust because the
officials ignored his protests aud treated
him with contempt. It is stated that steps
are being taken for the criminal prosecu-
tion of the Commissioners, two of whom
are Democrats and one a Republican.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
How many stores does be bay for?
Is there any advantage in buying in
such large quantities? Come and see?
We have not space to give full price
list of the five-thousand items we
have. We quote a few: clothes pins
1 cent a dozen; set plates, full Bize,
warranted Iron-stone china 25c;plates
full size, 2d quality 3c; set cups and
saucers first quality 30c; 1 gall buck-
et 7 cts; one-half gall bucket with
cover 6 cts; ladies hose black aud de-
sirable colors 5 cts; 25 needles 1 ct;
pins 1 ct a paper; tumblers 2 cts; full
line of tinware 50 per cent less than
usual price, full line notions all kinds
Remember place. WM. Nickle's 5
Cent Store, opp Berg and Savings
Banks, 103 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

?Largest line of fine baby
carriages ever brought to Butler at

J. P. T. STKHLE'S.

Lace curtains, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim aud
curtain laces and drapery ol all kinds
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
You nover saw a good assort-

ment of blankets, robes, harness,
buggies, carts and everything in tbefr
line in your life unless you have been
to Miiriiiicourt & Co

, nor never will
tee theni till you go there.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants

nil farmers »tnd stockraisers to know
i bat he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Vay poisons having anv to sell
hould address him LOCK BOX 92tt,
Jutler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
teiber, Jefferson St.

?Velocipedes, rocking horses
?vagons and wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
Full line of guitar strings, banjo

rtring.- and violin strings at
J, F. T. STEHLE'S.

aS*, JliC: O aSO PERSiSTWI
AdviTti.-iu* bus always proven
Rucces; :ul. Before plainer any

t Newspopur Advertislujr consult

SJPfI
TIYFTGSAM A'IVSBTISIXOlI.KSTS,

Utm U> HrmMlAt Mm*. CHIfaACO

i\\ Th LF.AI), others follow.
1 » » The rapid increase of

I business is the lx*st evidence
\u25a0 that our eflort to give to this
community a first class Drug
Store is appreciated. We
make a specialty of the drug
business proper and give it our
entire time and personal at-
tention. We handle only tiie
best ol everj thing in our line
and guarantee the purity of
everything bearing the name
of 0. X. ROTD. We have no
old stock that has stood for
years, but all goods are pure
and fresh. Physician's Pre- j
scriptions receive special at- j
tention. If we do not have
what you want v\e frankly tell
you so and will be pleased to
secure it for 3011 on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
wili be pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you Money. Your
interests are I \st served at
our store.

Respectfully,
C. N. IK)YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Run in at the
Death. [

Late Foreign Goods Squeeze

Through Under the Old

TarilT. Wild Excitement in

New York--Importers and

Brokers Imporiune the Col-

lector to Keep the Custom

House Open Till Midnight?

The Request of the Crowd Is

Granted and the New, Duties

Postponed.

Considerable excitement was caused yester

daj In the Custom House In New York by Im-
porters and'brokers, who wildly Importuned
Collector Krhardt to allow them to get goods In
under the old law as late as midnight. The re-
quest was granted. a

"

New Yokk. Oct. 4.- The most Intense excite-
ment pr vailed In and about the Custom House
allday. Hiiole troops of Importers and broker* 1kept coming and going. As ;io'clock approach-
ed the numbers Increased until tlially the
rotunda or the Custom House was tilled with a
solid mass of humanity, which perspired, jos-
tled. pushed aud yelled.

Allcarried large sums or money. They were
oil hands to enter goods that were expected to
arrive late this afternoon. Thev wished to get,
their entries it. under the old law. and stood
ready to make their entries the moment the
vessel arrived at Kire Island. By the decision
of yesterday the Custom House was it ive
closed on the stroke ot 3 o'clock this afternoon.
*llgoods arriving after that hour were t come
in under the new law and duty was o Oe
charged accorotugly.

t.KKAT EX< 'ITKMKNT.
Ihe mass of importers a»d brokers :i Ihe

custom llnusc was so rcat a; 3 oVlo l thut
collector Krharilt«eem< . !' Inadvisable u> lose
at that hour. He aim need ti.ut the lime

-ould be extended un' 4 o'clock. Kac. mo-
ment after a o'clock t ex< itemen became
greater. Those In the i i 'ada appeared lo be
going crazy. They sho d. >elfed and made
Utile eiforts to move ab t. The seem; was notunlike that of the Stock i xehange.

The clerks iu ihe us divisions were
swamped with busine; . Not for vears li .s

iiclia scene been enact. , in the Custom House.
Hvery lew minutes wL delegations of im-
porters aud brokers l vuded the Collector's
"lllee. and linpoituned I n to keep the Custom
House o|>eu until midnight. I'm; Collector was
10 a quandary. Ills otu. \u25a0» wns jammed full <>i
importers, who waved rolls ot tails In their
hands, and shouted to hlrn not to close the
Custom House.

HELD OPEN TII.L MIDNIGHT.

The pressure on the C't ,! 'Ctor became so great
I hat he finally sent, a le ~;am to rtashiuguw.
11 »»s directed to Seen larv Windoin ana re-
quested advice as to wn *he Collector shoull
do under the Clrcurostai, es.

The Importers expectl the vessels to arrive
nt 5 O'clock. In a lltili ume there came an
answer from Wasbiu, .'i. It was fiom tic;
Secretary ot the Treasury. and informed the
collecior that Ue could use his own discretion I
iu the waller.

Upon receipt of Secre' rry Wlndom's telegram
Collector Erhardt and li's seven deputies held a
consultation. They derided to keep the Custom
liouse open until u o'ci >clc to-nlgut. The lm
poriers cheered. Th<» - "aiushlpo Begnale. City
of Chicago, Van dam anl 'ity or coumbla tlie
I liter irum Havau i wit; a fargo of tobacco are
expected to arrive this "lug.

Our Mr. Rittf : was in w

York and an Imir*».;»e

Stock of Goods, usl Defore

passage of the McK.iniey Bi'l.
We are prepared to save 50 per

cent on advanc i prices.

Ritter cfc Ralston.

Save Money
By getting your Fall and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.
They willshow }ou the lar-

gest and be.st selected stock in
liutler at the lowest prices.

We have a larger stock ot
trimmed guods than evei 1> -

fore.
Mourning goods a Specialty.

SCHUTTE k O'BRIEN
Sanitary Plumbers

And Gas Fitters.
DEALERS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Uas Fixtur- ,

Globes !irid
Natural (ias Appliances.
Jefferson St.,op|. Lowry House

BUTLER, PA-

Fall Opening
Of Ladies, Child; en and Gents
furnishing got Is. Saturday,
Oct. 4. Fine lire of light
'veight, all wo* 1 underwear,
i osiery, gloves, 'oys and girls
hats and caps everything
l .ept in a first cl <ss Furnishing
Stoie at the lov _»t figures.
A School Bag Q '-en Away With

A very /'t< rchase.

John M. Arthurs.
3J3 SOUTU iIAI STREET. 333

rs
A. lurkUl)<

MAKZ BAR3AINS
And You Make Friends, is one

t f the Standing Maxim* ol
Our business

We understand the word bargains to
mean not only cheap goods, but goods of
high quality Every time we tbe word
bargain we wan't you to a->.>ciatc with ii

' the idea of qualitv aud cheapness, which is
i the distinguished feature of ti e genuine
' bargains we ofler. Every effort has been
made to include in our varied assortment

j only reliable goods; ir>«»ds which shall lw*
j most valued when they have stood the
thorough test of use aud wear. Our effort

' iu this direction has Iteen thoroughly -iu

Cessful. Xo better values or finer grade-
I being within the purchasing power ol
money. This is true not only of our finer
and more costly good> but our entire <tock.
<>ne feature ol our >tiH-k which will com-
mend itself to all classes of buyers i» the
price feature, we make no extnvaga t

figures. We have marked our goods with
such low prices as will commend them it

a glance t" all bargain lover-1. We show :

-tock various enough to meet the require-
ments ot any ta-te and purse iu every
respect representative of the best good* in
the market, ifyou incline to the view that

trength and service are the chief desirable
features in this hue of goods. We cau .?\u25a0uir
your taste exactly for we lay ospecia!
stress on these features in ail our grw»K
Good material, well seasoned, and well
manufactured, is what we pride oarselv-
«>n, and in respect of quality and work, our
good? will not disappoint th» purchaser, :n
the matter of price we stand pre-eminent
a> lovers of low prices and buyers will find
our figures as fair and low as any that can
1.0 made. Our large stock oi Uuggies
l'haeton*. Surreys. Carts, K.vn.v.-.-. De-
livery. Drillers <iud Bnsine-s wagon* i-

I \u25a0 >r the maker's name and we warrir.i

tin in to be well made and ot good materia
eiid with fair usage for any lireakag
resulting front defective material or vs
manship we, agree t.-. make good < ; ther b
furnishing a new pari to repla -e ' ;e <ief.
t'Vi> or allowing a reasonable price :\u25a0

h pairs. Come and sec u*. We are s iing good goods at low prices cousidenag
the q. "lity;we are here to stay, and >v>
arc In to give every purchaser the worth
ol' hi* ioney. We want to build up a trade
tiiat SfM s; ay with us. In order to do -r»
v e \u i sive even per-»n value received.
As ulliter is near we have decided to -.;ll
t!t ? above goods at reduced prices. W»
will not carry this stock over if we can
realize first cost out of them. Now friends,
if you want bargains come anil see u-. We
are here to do business aud we mean bu*i-
ness. It will pay you to buy this fall, you
will save money by so doing. Come aud
see u> whether yon want to buy or not, it
will do you good to see our large stock of
goods. We also sell the renowned Mitchell
wagon; every wagon we sell we give a
written guarantee. The firm of Mitchell,
Lewis it Co. is one of the oldest wagon
firms on record, established in 1834. Their
works are iu Itaciue, Wis. Wisconsin is
noted for goou timber. This wagon
material is cut in the proper season for
cutting lumber and placed in open sheds
and air dried for three years before using,
making it perfectly dry before put in
wagons. One reason why they are so par-
ticular in thoroughly drying their lumber
is their trade is principally Southern trade,
and we all know it requires better seasoned
material for the hot southern states than it
does for this country.

The Mitchell wagon has the best
material and the best seasoned material "of
auy wagon ever introduced in this coun-
try. Come and see them. You will find
Jhetn in the

RINK BUILDING,
S. McKean St., Butler, Pa.

We shall be glad to welcome all aud any
to our place aud show goods am: quote
prices. Hoping to see you soon, we
remain truly,

W. F. HARTZELL «fc CO.

B. (j- i

Seo Samples
Of THESE

Special Black Goods
Values

l>efore you huv a black dres*.

Samples cont you nothing end w il

wive vou dollars.

4fi inch (note the width) All VVo !
3l:wk Cashmeres, CO c<-nts- regii! \u25a0

j ' Blue, 75c.

( 42 inch All-Wool Black Ch- viott' -

| ">oc.?worth 75c.

4fi inch All-Wool Black S-

cents, very remarkable vulne

50-inch Black French Ser--e, 75c.
i

4<>inch BWk Silk Wrao
! m'Tes. at SI.OO SI 10, $1 25?1"<-

j present market priw on 'hes»- qaaliti -

, is $1 25, $1.50, $1 75, respectively.

Higher prices are talked of on all
-ides. We will be a little peculiar,
and ad here-to old prices.

"B. & B." prices,?always the
lowest, in these store.

Catalogues and Samples free.
Superior mail order facilities.
Try us.
Satisfaction guaranteed,also lowest

prices.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

|B3| t » e CULTIVATOR 1891
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

OEVOTKU TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,
While it also tn ludes all intnor departments or
Rural Inieifst. such us the Poultry Yard. Kut<>
»>ol«tO°, Bee-Keeplnir. «Jrei»nhou.ie ami unpen
\ .-frrlnaiv Replies 1-ann Quesikma ai..

Answers Fireslilv Keadlnsr. K»*otiom>
ind * -utnmarv of the News of the *\eek. 1'
Mark it Reports are unusually complete, aM
much attention is paid to the PrutipeuUl of the
Crops. -«s throwing light upon one ot the most

nilportmil of all questions?When to liny . aic
\. h ii to Sell. Ii is Iliterally lUiMrated. and
' y KECENT KM.AKi;EMENT. contains more
raadtng matter than iw bum. The sui-

s.ription Prli i* is o.T year bat we oder| »

-I'ECIAI. REDUCTION ti) our

CLUB RATES FOB 1801!
1 wo Subscriptions, In one remittance $4 oo
8 x subscriptions. do. do to «i

1 welvosubscrlptlohs.do. do ISO**

all New fcubscrlbers for IS9I. paying In
i ivanee now. we wUI send the paper \S EEKI.\
h oui our receipt of the remittance to Jauuar.
I I ISUI,VfITHIICT CHAKOR.

J2RR SRK(-I«KN (.'OPIUM FBFK Address

L.UTHEK TITCKEU .T SON. I'nblisJur.-,
Albany, A*. 1".

! H'< 'ATM >N A I .

_ BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

G vea a thorough course lit Book-keepin*. Bunt \u25a0
i. i. Short-ham!. Typewriting. P#iiu»an»lu
L awing, English Branch*-*. Hv*1 Istrge.

j; nt haltn, containing nearly 10,000 fl.,nfat-

b natural fas, an«l lighted by ??W'rtrlcity ion
» the best penmen in the world conntnnen wi:
t' ©college. It* graduAtea ar«* a*si*w*d in procu:

t < K«Mxi paying i»o«iltlone. Miulrmrs can 00.

n 'jnoe ut anv time. r.\pcn*e* neariy one-half le*-

ti an any Mtnllaischool. Encluee4 eta. in Mamp;.

f< r the ,r xiep«»rter
"and elegant apectmenh of pen-

u anahlp. Address, A. W SMITH.MeudvLle. l'»

cdvtfrtisi g «**» 'i v, 1, .

LOKUfc invMA*. i

j - Our Overcoat

DEFARTHBHT
Is DOW COMPLETED tti'i we »*xt->UTI to »!L So rosier'* OF this paper a cordial
invitation to call and rxamiof ou* of u**w fall and winter overcoat#
which we have in great varietv, in

WW KERSEYS. MELTONS (IKStREHS and CHEVIOTS,
In all the new shades of

GREYS, TANS. BROWN'S. BLUES AND BLACK.

The young aiid stylish dresser will want his fabrics made in
lEDIUM SHORT. SINGLE o- DOUBLE BREASTED BOX COATS.

Finished with lapped seams ani insertsi velvet collar, (which is the latest
his of which we have several s.vies in light or dark eolor, very

nobby , and .-ure to please the most fastidious.
Iu addition to the above we bttve overcoats of ill styles for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

11. Schneideman
The Peoples Clothier.

LO4: S. Main St. - - Butler, .Pa.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

(iRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.
NO 16 SOUTH MAJN ST, BUTLER, PA.

Sole Asrem* fei Butler, Mercer and Clar-
ion counties for behr Bros. & Co's Magnificent
Pianos. ShoL.inger, and Newby & Evans
Fianos, Pactum!, Crown, Carpenter and
New Engl ami Organs L-ealers in Violins,
Strings. Bru JO Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MU-IC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on iistallments. Old Instrument*
taken in exchange. ( otne and see us, aa we

can snve .u money.

Tuning and Repairing of all i : ads of Musical Instruments
Prompt y 'tended to.

WHEN IN NEED OF

CALL ON

H! NRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

r-IJ LER ZPZE-NHST'A

Wtiere you can liaye your choice out of the largest assortment of cooking and
I. ating stc ves in Kutler iomuy; also di aler ic Hardware. Lansing Wagons, Wheeler

.L- W»IM U &x.d Standard Sewing Machines. Hanging and Stend Lamps. Manufacturer
of Tinware; Tin Rooting and tjpoutiug a SpicUity.

WIiFRE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

WHEN YOU VISIT

PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION !

It will be to your advintairr to Inspwt thf> Imwentf »to«k of

\u25a0IFF I STEIMT,
LIMITED.

Carpets, Curtains, Mattings,
Hugs, Oil Cloths Linoleum Window Shades, Etc.

305 WOOD STREET,

Do you pay cash? If80. LLIT-n TN re with nn exclusively Cash House
end receive the benefit of Carl Prices. Moreover, we handle nothing else;
we deal ejclut-ively in Floor end Wir ow Coverings. Thus we are en-

abled to keep our immense stock in £ t-cla&s condition and prove oof

prices, the Lowest Prices.
C»rs from P. R R and B. & O R R. depots pa« our doors.
Will cheerfully give nil information desired.

GINNIFF &STEINERT, Limited.
305 WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH.

fpHE BUTLEK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLKK. PA.

? U'ITAL Paid Ep, - - - $100,000.00.

OFFICERS :

.1 is. Hartman. nest. D. Oshorne. Cashier.
I V. KltU.Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey,As»l Ca*h'r

D 1 HECTORS :

.. pi. Hurt man. P. Oolllus, O. M. Kusaell,
M<?»<"'iiey. < I). tireenlee, J. V. Kilts.
1.. Atir: inn. Leslie Huxlett. I. U Smith.

Vi. N \\ aldron. I>. <M>borne.
. general Itnliue business transacted. In-
u-t on tluif ilep 'Sll«. Money loanel ' n
.>roved security.
lorclgn exchange bought and Bold.

Sew Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigß-
- DAY AND NIGHT?

Loreen fed uud boarded
PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39, W. Jefl'ereon St., Butler, Pa.

I PA tv.
?». 4VIR A ioM'w a«cuta

YOU
will find the beet Soda Water

in Butler at

HEDICK'S.
Try his gmpe tonic? a most

ceiicious and refreshing drink.

Try his milk-shake, made of

ia ilk of guaranteed lreahneas.

Try any of his flavors and

vou will find thetn the best in

the town.


